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PRESIDE T FAVORS

BUYING MONTICELLO

Indorses Plan to Purchase Jer-ferso- n's

Home in Letters to

Democratic Leaders.

President Wilson has written letters
to Senator John W.- - Kern of Indiana,
and Congressman Oscar W. Underwood
of Alabama, Democratic leaders of the
Senate and House respectively, warmly
indorsing the 'resolution providing; tor
the purchase by the Government or
Monttcello,, Thomas Jefferson's h6me
near Charlottesville, Va. 1

The historic place is at present ownsd
by Congressman Jefferson Levy of Now
Vork, who long resisted efforts to on
the part of private organizations to gst
him to sell the place to the oOvernment.
Finally, however, at the Instance of
Secretary of State Bryan he agreed to
sell for $500,000. The resolution as re-
ported favorably by the Rules Commit-
tee, prodlves that a commission con-
sisting of the President, and several
members from each house shall .negoti-
ate with Mr. Levy for the purchase, al-
though It is understood that the price
will be that fixed by Mr. Levy. The
resolution also provides for the naming
of a permanent commission to takecharge of the place.

The President's letter to Senator Kern
leads as follows:

I am told that there Is a resolution
now pending before both houses ofongress for the purchase of Montlcel-
lo, the home of Mr. Jefferson, and that
pack of It lies a very strong sentiment
In both houses. Certainly, my own In-

terest in It Is very deep and very sin-
cere. I most earnestly hope that there
will be some Interval In the business of,
the Senate which can be used for tho
passage of this most Interesting piece
of legislation, which. I thjnk will meet
mc approval ot me wnoie nation. I

(,'uruiniiv ana siuccrew, yours,
WOODROW WILSON.

Despite the desire of the President to
havs the Montlcello purchase go through
at this session, there Is some doubt thatthe measure will be called up In the
House. Congressman Hay, author of
the bill., said today that he was not cer-
tain that enough votes could be muster-
ed, and he suggested that tho measure
might go over for the session.

House lenders are afraid tht tho con-
dition of the Treasury at this time would
lose the bill many votes, members hesi-
tating to vote the appropriation of 1500,-(10- 0

for a project which Is not considered
an emergency one.

There Is a growing feeling about theuse that the friends of the legislation
rill be forced to abandon It for thepresent. It Is also learned that some ofthe opponents of the bill are preparing

to attack the $500,000 appropriation aa
excessUe. and are collecting figures to
show that the Montlcello ropcrtv Is not
taxed at anything like that suni.

SCIETY FLOCKS TO

HEAR BILLY SUNDAY

Guests From Exclusive Section
of Philadelphia Invited to
Home Prayer Meeting.

PHILADELPHIA, Kfb. 25. Billy Sun-
day paid his first visit to tho German-tow- n

and Chestnut Hill region of tills
city today and conducted a piayer
meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan A. Tarlor. 410 Mnrclnml bvb.
nue. Chestnut Hill

Mr. and Mrs. TaMoi received theirguests In tho large square hallway of
Hie house. More than 600 invitations
had been seut out and socletv In

and Chestnut Hill were repre-
sented. Many clergyman were present,
Hinong them being Bishop Tyler, of theLplscopal diocese of North Dakota.Sunday announced todav that heould preach four times to' women to-morrow and his text would he: "Is itwell with thee: Is It well with thy hus-band; is it well with thv child?"This afternoon's sermon was open tonil. Sundays subject bring "Who Was.tesus? Tonight's services at the tab-,r.-

. wli'i'. b." for-- nie" onlv' nr,d c
Jeky" aml Mr'Hyde"

New York Vicious,
Declares Senator

NEW VORK. Keb. 26 -- Robert I
Owen. Senator from Oklahoma, substi-tuting for William Jennings Bran ai ameeting in Carnegie Hall, assorted "New
Vork Is bristling with ke." and that"no one can walk along Broadway with-
out hain? this condition brought to I1I.3

attention In the most painful way."
Owen spoke on the "New Kra," afoct Bryan baa been discussing inlectures to Chautauqua gathering,the pressure o work In the State De-partment because of war problems wastho explanation riven for the failure ofthe heerctar. to come to this city.Bryan commuu'eated with officer.! ofthe Uvie I'ormn, undei whose auspicesthe Carnegie Hall meeting was held,nnd conveyed to them Ms regrets
Owen described the Federal Reserveact as one ot the greatest pieces of leg-

islation in hlstor.
He lauded Henry Ford's method oftreating his employes and cited the ac-

tion of the Detroit motor car manufac-turer as a sample of what the "newra will be. '
Owen disparaged the New Vork pri-mary law, attributed the deplorable

Phases of polities to the "oiganlzed vil-
lainy which registers dead men and
Miosts." and piesagcd a political in

which will bring prosperity
health and happiness in Its wake.

"The people do not control the Gov-
ernment," Owen said. "If they did they
would have a national department o'f
health. Why haven't we such a depart-
ment? Because the minority rules In
''ongress. because of patent medicine
quacks, the manufacturers of arrant
frauds In New York ou have a good
department of health. It is good

it was founded on public
"

Removal Sale
Prices at Venable's
Ninth Street Store
Are Remarkably Low
Fur Instance

lSxJO-i- n ("nibon Print.". In Se-pl- a

Maatcrnic e- uch as "Babv
.Miiart." in the Temple."

leaneis. Madonnas bv old
luaniei!-- , I'irt rnltK hv oldmasters, m, Weie $2. On'For

"04 Oth St. N. V .

90c
Venable's Art Store

GREAT VOID E ITS

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Departure of Baby Sayre
Leaves All. Including Presi-

dent, Downcast! -

A great big void exists today In the
White House, for Baby Francis Sayre,
the President's grandchild, Is hundreds
of miles away, speeding toward his
father's home nt Willlamstown, Mass.
And In all the big house, no one Is
more downcast than the President.

It had been the grandfather's cus-
tom, ever since Baby Sayre was born,
Christmas week, In the White House,
to visit the nursery every morning be-

fore going to the Executive Offices.
There the Chief Executive of the na-
tion would drop all signs of care, and
for half an hour talk "baby talk" to
his grandchild Just as any other grand-
father would do. And the President
could tell to the exact moment. Just
when the youngster returned his salu-
tations with the first gurgling "coo."

This morning the nursery was bare.
Almost mechanically the President
started to go there, and then, with a
smile checked himself and went over
to the ofllccs. Soon afterward the line
of handshakers passed before him. and
one young lady had the temerity to ask
about Baby Sayre and how he was.

"I wish I knew," remarked the Presi-
dent gravely, "you sec he left mo lastnight."

It was quite a procession which left
the White House at 10 o'clock last night
to escort Baby Sayre to the station. The
President, bareheaded, went as far as
the main portico, and for several mo-
ments, with his head thrust through
the window of the first limousine, talkedto Baby Sayre. The latter, wide-eye- d
and grotesquely solemn, stared about
him at the strange lights. Then theautomobiles, the second carrying Chief
Usher Hoover and the nurse, whisked
off, while the President alone on theportico waved a farewell.

At the station a small crowd was ohhand. Nurse carried the baby through
the station, with Papa Sayre carrying abag, Mamma Sayre laden with someextra shalls, and Dr. Grayson and Mr.Hoover bringing up the rear with otherbags and paraphernalia.

Baby just stared about lilni. not theleast bit scared, and not the least bitpuffed up over the "oh3" and the "ahs"from the crowd. The family was in-s- ta

led In a private drawing room of thetrain leaving at 12:30 this morning, andDr. Grayson and Mr. Hoover were ableto report to the President on their re-turn to the. White House, that boforethey left the Station Baby Sayre. tiredout from his novel evening's entertain-ment, had dropped off to sleep.

Says U. S. Can Bfeak
Germany's Supremacy

American manufacturers can break
Germany's domination of the dyeatuffs
trade if a law is passed placing foreign
monoplles on the same basts as Amer-
ican monopolies. Secretary of Commerce
Rcdficld so advised the Senate toda In
replying to a resolution seeklnc Infor-
mation as to the status of the dyestuffs
situation since the European war tut
off German importation.

The annual consumption of dyestuffs
in the United States, Secretary Red-fiel- d

said, totals $15,000,000, four-fifth- s
of which is imported. German has amonopoly, and has used means ofstrengthening this control which are
denied American manufactuiers by anti-trust laws.

The United States can supplv all thenecessary raw materials for manufac-ture of dyestuffs. the Redfleld repoitsav.v If the commercial demand Is pies-en- t.

First, however. Secretary Redflelddeclares, a law is needed preventing
ina.i auiion tor control or united Statesmarkets by a foreign monopoly which
Is now prohibited to a domestic

Army and Navy
ARMY.

Captain BENJAMIN J. TILLMAN.
Twenty-sevent- h Infantry, relieved
fiom treatment at General Hospital.
Fort Bayard. N. M.

Captain THOMAS J. ROGERS. TenthInfantry, relieved from assignment
to that regiment, to take effect
June 1.

First Lieutenant PHILLIP W. BOOK- -
kk, second Field Artillery, relieved
from assignment to that regiment,
to take effect July 1.

First Lieutenant MAR8HALL MAGIir-DER- .
Sixth Field Artillery, trans-

ferred to the Second Field Aitlllery.
to take effect July 1.

First Lieutenant LEWIS BROWN, jr ,
First Cavalry, detailed to assist Gov-
ernment Exhibit Board at the Panama-

-Pacific International Exposition.
First Lieutenant DONALD H. CON-

NOLLY. Corps of Engineers, re-
lieved from assignment to Second
Battalion of Engineers.

Leave for tweh e davs granted Captain
HENRI C JEWETT. Corps of En-
gineers.

First Lieutenant ADELNO GIBSON,
Coast Corps, relieved fromassignment to Forty-revcnt- h Com-
pany, to take effort on April 1, placed
on unasslgned list, and will proceed
to Fort Monroe, Va.

navyT
Lieutenant Commander L. A. ''ciTTON

gi anted two months' leave.
Lieutenant S. HOOPER, granted two

months' leave.
Captain W. H. PARKER, to command

Marino Barracks. Charleston.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS,
Arrived Yankton. at Guantanamo,

Chattanooga, at Corinto; Cleveland,
at Manzanillo; Annapolis, at La Paz.

Sailed Texas, from Key West for Bos-
ton: Brutus, from Pensacola for
Philadelphia: Terry, from Charleston
for Newport; Rocket, from Indian
Head for Norfolk: Des Moines, from

for Guaritanamn:
Warrington, from Guantanamo for
(iuacanayano hay: Annapolis, from
La Paz for Santa Rosalia: Denver.
from San piego for west coast of
.Mexico. .

ft tht Original u ImiIm

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

Til FMd.drlnkfcr All Apt.
ForlfJajilt,!nvaIkJU,uidGrowiDgchJldrea.
PweNutrition.up building the whole body.
InyigoralathenuiHDgmcbflr and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form

A tuck luck repvri fa
Ttk as wUtitmtt. Askfar HORUCK'S.

Mot In Amy milk Trtmt
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Confers Order of Merit
On General von Buelow

BERLIN. Feb. M. After the terrific
battles In the Mazurhm lake region, the
Kaiser sent lo General von Buelow tho
following telegram:

"After forced marches coveting more
than nine days, over snow-covere- d

frozen roads, your brave troops, shoul-
der to shoulder with their comrades
operating In the north, succeeded by
continual fighting In breaking the ten-
acious rcBlstence of the oncmj, chnslng
him from German soil, surroundim;
him. crushlngly defeating him.

"Therewith, under your approved
guidance, we gained a success at arms
which could not hac been expected to
bo more brilliant.

"I express to your excellency and the
troops under your command my Im-
perial thanks and gratitude, nnd con-
fer upon you the Order of Merit." ,
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Ol'H THE STREET"

IB? CURTAINS
Formerly Sold at 29c1 ZC and 49c Each

t Lot of Nottingham Lace. and Cable
Net y to 2Yz yards
long; in white, ecru and shades.
Many match into pairs. for

sash draperies, etc.

At S5

I i
Odd lot of fine

Silk Petticoats. In

liounces ana relied
seams. All lengths.

Odd lot of
of pei-cal- e,

in
checks. neck and

Small

BOARD

Are That Names for

Federal
Not Be

Opposition In the Bonnie to the Presi-
dent's nominees for the Federal Trade
Commission continues ,o be Tho
nominations are still In the hands of 11

Rublee

Sena-
tor

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Curtain Samples,
Arabian

Suitable
curtains,

and

sk -- twjuy&js
Petticoats IM

!p 9 "I

Sacques

10

Indications

Trade Commission

Confirmed.
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I Tomorrow's mark the event the season, merchandise
every department in sensationally low.

Remnants of White Colored

GOODS
19c and 25c Values at 4

.Several thousand ards of choice new spring wash goods
enter tomorrow's big remnant sale, every woman who
wants to buy material for new dresses, waists, and other
apparel at pronounced savings should not miss this op-

portunity.
Remnants of white colored Wash Good, including g

cri.sp, new weaves:
40-I- India l.lnon, 10-i- n The icmiiants of Colored Wash

White French Voile, White. flood iinlude Mercerized Poplins.
Mereerh-e- natistv. 11-i- n. Hox-loo- Kngllbh Hepp, Poncree. Printed
Piepe, 40-l- White ornandy. iii.ln. Poplin, Printed nice Cloth, Printed
Stripe Crepe, Pajama .Stripe Voile. Tusrah
::fi-l- n. Klaxon, Jrt-i- Cannon and man other desirable spring
36-l- n. Batiste, .lll-l- loth fabrlis. In a good range of useful
Xainsonk, .16-l- n. Ind'a Llrun. etc. lengths.

39c
at 19c

Women ?
Dressing Sacques,

black-and-whi- te

Square
lonB slceven. nnd
medium sizes.

Will

strong.

IS.T

the

Checks.

1 2 Vzc Cottons,

6c yd.
Mill ends of 40-l- li

Cnblearhed Cotton, a hcav
round thread quality, for
maklnc and pillow
cuse.'.

Laces Embroideries
At Deeply Reduced Prices

-- 1c Valeuolennea bat-en- , Insertion onl?
and square meshes. 12 yard pleoea at

l.ner Kiisen and Insertion, up Nr d.i In-

cluding Torchon. Cotton t'luny and Shadow effects. fnVd. at t
nenmantn of Kmlirotflerlm, worth nn to lOe d.

inrluil Ins: Swiss, Cambric, and Nainsook EdB- - QfItiKs. Insertions, and .i. Vd. at

Women's $2.50 $3 Shoes
Reduced to 95c pair

A lot of about 200 pairs of Women's Shoes,
representing broken sizes and from re-

cent sales. Button, blucher, styles, of
.patent colt, gun metal, vici kid and tan leathers.

Small sizes only 2 to 4, in narrow widths.
Friday at 95c pair.

Odd lot of1' little ho.in' Minos, of gun metal Irathrm,
in but tun and blucher .st.lep. Sizes 10 IS"? QCp
in the lot. Reduced from $1.7fi pair ... 7tll

Juvenile Wearables
l.lttle ehlldrniN llaih Dresses, of Galatea nnd

hcav plaid materials, sizes 2 to 5 jears. Hegu- -

6!ic at OIC
f.lrls' OHo Wnsh DreHHt-n- t of Ginghams, tQ

high neck an.l lonp sleeves, sines 6 to 12 years OJC
fillc Middy Blouses of henv.v white materials; with

red and bluo trlmmliiRK Si.es fi to to 1 I QQf
y ea i s Ot V

Bnlaner of our stock of Children'! Velvet
In red, navy, and blue, with pretty bands, OPI
Reduced to uO

Children' .Vno Winter Contm of Zlbellnr.i, ( ordu-r- o
s. and Chinchillas, in desirable colors. CO QK

Sizes 2 to r, years .' . . . pioD
llnhles' fine Short Whttr DresM-s- i of flnr nlnsook,

trimmed with lace: sizes one to .1 QQ
years OIC

Children's Wool ViiRora Knit Toques, In brown and
tan only. sizes. Reduced from 2Bc
to lC

l.lttle children' MTcaterst red and brown. QQ
t:otton and wool mixed. Small sizes only OtC

Boys' Clothing Clearance
Lot of fl bojs' odd Overcoats, of fancy wool eoat- -

inKf. and chinchillas sizes ::;, n, and 4 years. fl- qq
Sold up to $5.00 (Dltt3

Broken lot of loj Blue all purr wor-
sted material: Yoke Norfolk style with Knick- - dQ Qfj
cvboclcor pants, i educed to ... . OO0t)

Hojs' School Suits, worth up to S3.50) of l'"nncy
Cflf..slmeies, in dark patterns. Sizes C to 17 fl- - hayears . tMl7

Oddments of Ao.os' Klannelrtte Pajamas and ()Bath Robes, sizes , r, and R years. Sold at $1.00 OOC
Odd lots of lints, for ho and children, sold nt

$2.50 to $4.00, of plush velour. In broken Htsizes oyc
llojn' Klanurlette (ionin, sizes S, and inyears only, sold at 50o reduced

JDC
BnV Wlntrr-Melc- ht Otercoats of fancy materialsin Cossack SUcs B and 6 vears. Re- - afduced to yDC

10c Bread Pans 3c
Odd of llcav 'heei Iron loulile Rica I

Pans, the coi reel pan foi IorT bread.
Sold rcRUlnrh at itic cath Rc'uced to 3c
Ilascmcnt.

NOMINEES

CONTINUES

1 2c 1 5c

Pillow Cases

734C
W dosen l"

Bleached Pillow
Cases, sizes TixHii and
42x30; made of heavy
linen finish pillow case
cotton.

Subject to slight Im-

perfections. r'ildn at
'ie each.

and

Friday

and

Sillc..
Cloth.

Long' and

lace

Suits,

style,

subcommittee of the Inleriitato (Join
merco Committee and will not bo

to the Senate before .Saturday.
Indications continue lo be Unit some

of the nominations will fall of con-
firmation nl this hcssIoii. If the Presi-
dent wants to nil the lion id he will
probably have to tpake recess appoint-
ments to cover cases In which

fall.
The strongest opposition Is lo George

liubleo. of New Hampshlic. Senator
Gnlllnger and Reed are opposed to him.
Senator Galllnger opposes him on per-
sonal groundH, Kublcc, as a Bull Moose
and a Democrat In New Hampshire
having opposed him, Senator Reed has
charged with being a lobbyist.

Edward N. Hurley, of Chicago, Is tp-pos-

by n number of the more pro-
fit cspIvc members of the Senate.

'La Follelle objects to' him as a
Roger Sullivan Democrat and friend of
Lorlmer.

The talk of opposition to William J.
Harris and Will M. Parry continues,
but it Is vague and may not seriously
develop.
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IT PAYS TO DEAL
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Wife Railroad Says
She Proving Double

Wrong.

LOt'lHVILLE, K.-- Mrs.

general agent Monon railroad,
resort

Store Hours: Open 8:45 A.M.; Close 5:30 P.M.

SEVENTH THE

LENTEN LUNCHEON fOR FRIDAY ?(rEgg Bread and
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WASH Q3r

White

j'heet.o

In Qp
round

north
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and

to

QQ-lar- lN

plaid

Hats,

Small

In

.ScrKf

6,

to

ARREST SUFFRAGIST

TENDERLOIN

of

Was

Feb,
Webster, Chicago, wife

from

GOLDEN BERGS

STORE1

Salad, Butter, Coffee Pastry
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Remnant of because of seasonable
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Sale of Trimmed Hats
Values Worth Up to $5.00 t f fQ
Offered at --P I ilO

A special oflering one hundred and
!ift new spring Trimmed Hats thai for unusual
value-givin- g cannot be equaled elsewhere.

Smart, attractive styles for women- - and
misses, Turbans and Pokes, well
the fashionable and large hats, of
straw braids and combinations of braids and
silks and satins. Choice of'plaiu colors and
combinations of most appealing kind.

They're hats actually worth to S5.00. b
every comparison; Friday SI.98

:illn lints, colors. ineludiiiK CQp
shapes. Values

Final Sweeping of All Remaining Lines of

Women's Winter Coats

EXCHANGES.

Unreserved Choice of Garment in

the House Sold as High as $25.00.
Offered at

early
dcmuntltatlng

place

buying

exacted

Issued

VISIT

banner
prices

sale

dent-
ed

Now the final of our entire remaining stock women's
winter coats with the price clown a point will send every jrarment

a hurr tomorrow.

Assortments sizes arc not complete majority the are
small sizes women. But savings unparalleled and
will pay tomorrow and look

Astrakhan
Striped Chinchilla Coats
Novelty Boucle Coats
Zibeline

NO REfUNDS.

of
to

Ql

Official

taken

the

Straw
dress

Matelasse
Kersey

Boucle
Camel's Hair
Cheviot

NO

A PRIZE CAPTURE!
Purchase Mien's
Regular $10.00
$15 Suits Offered $5.65

Several hundred men's Miits were obtained this
a half two-thir- ds their actual value the product of

two makers who rank high among producers of good cloth-
ing. Such a sale, coming this time, cannot to strike a re-

sponsive chord every man, for means savings
clothing of unquestioned quality and correct style.

Mills this jiurchnse hear labels H. .Miller ClolN
inp; Co., Keder Sllherberp; "Lion" trade mark brands atnnd

piiiierior qua.lit., and ilotncs .salinfacliou.
MnterlulH consist Ill-wo- ol CaHslmercN, Tweed, Cbriots Wor-

steds nrnt pepper-and-sa- lt icrajis, riiirk Immnn. sniiill hrnrrn ehreks,
and plain mixture,, stripes, fancy nnd dliiKonnl nr:nr, plain blues,
plnlris, black-and-whi- te man? other neat serviceable patterns.

Correctly ptyletl three-butto- n, conservative an.l model?, trim-
med with Hei-Re-

, alpaca Venetian clotli linhiRS. Si7.es from
Our rocs with suit wilj

free any that give Isfactlon.
Men's Dept., Flooi.

Men's and Vouns Overcoat? sold
113. to $16,60, one, two, three fl Qr
kind. Sizes only DO.t70

Men's $2.00 $'.'.30 Scpurutc Trousert.,
ood serviceable materials dark fl- - c

terns. Sizes 3)11"

25c Window Shades,

Frida

Miiall

10c each
Opaque Cnh

liidnw Shade?, in ,',i;

in and .' lo
lone. In rim siven
Mounted nn Kood siion
spilnp rollers. SllghtK

and

each.

Coats

week

Windowphanie,
5c

neiiiuaiitn imported
indiiwplianir sl'iined

in.'-flra- l do-nc- n

Suld at nr in n
4l lenslll?

DIVE

Ky W.
T. of of the

of the
was a In the tendct- -

ot

in

up
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I nf mill in the new

and worth up to ?::.mR, nt . . ..

to

Coats
Coats

Boa Coats
Coats

Coats

C O. D.'s.

to
at to below

at
in it

The in the of V. and A. !'.
and

for fit
and

In
grn

nnd and
In soft-rol- l

and in the
.13 to guarantee y and new suit Iip Rivenfall to

Clothinp Kourth
r5 Men's, at
60 nnd of a

3: to .16 .... ..
and of

in pat- -
30 to 12 .

a Ir.
anil

,.

a

i r

I ,

and sl-.c- s

I " Ml

25c and 39c
Hair Brushes, 12c

I lair
and

irhp.
stle

hi tie,.

rT--i

0

lo'n of Louisville at an hour
She claimed be that

the "double standard" of
morals men and women Is all wrong
and that a standard should pre-
vail. Hhe said she was a suffragist.

Half a dozen policemen took Mrs.
Webster from the the county
Jail, where she was held until her
came up In .police court.

At the t'me of her arrest Mrs. Web-
ster was In the resort
for the men as well as the
When her case was called In
court, Webster was In the witness
room.

Bolderlck entered a fine of $10
against her a peace bond

$600 for six months, but to this Mrs.
Webster's lawyer, Attorney Kcyscr,

nn objection. The fine was then
as'.dc.

When Mrs. Webster called Into
court she not 4o be found. A
nench warrant was her.

It was learned thut she had caught

OUR THE

Wash
Worth up to $2

59c
Odd lots of Heavy

Charcoal Tin Wash
Boilers, with copper
bottoms, cold
handles. Slightly

from, handling, but
guaranteed not leak.

Values worth up to
?2.(0. Ileduccd to F.'Je.
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Gose-O- ut
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come for your size.
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to

on

of

lot
42. cvei

for nat
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yd.

for

for

for

Boilers

.Men's $5.00 lo $7.50 Slip-o- n of dou-
ble cloth with plaid lining. flJI f
Siies III lo 10

12 Men's medium weiKht
in Tartan Plaids and Knitted materials. Sizes 36
in in only. sold nt $18. 00 anil
$20.00 JblU.OU

Odds and ends of
HiutJics aln Cloth
Milltui 111 in in

ami shapes. tioud
fiu.ilit it

to

single

to
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drinks
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police
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Combs
Odd lots of liuhher

Comb-- . (.'i'-Thi-

nnpeiTeci
10c nd' led iceii to 4n
jf W 11 rl i educed to 10(

29c
or

of voile
with

lace
in blue white.

each

nn Inlerurban car for Indianapolis, from
where Intended tq
I hlcago.

The case wide
Loulsvllle'a suffragists, who,
to. the authorities, tried to ob

tain freedom without hating to
In court.

For Better or
"Why did you "send your sweetheart

to the wilds of lo hunt dia-
monds?"

"Two irasons. he might come back'
with a. fortune or he might not come
back at all." Phlledelphla Public

Needful, Too.
"The trust has rolling mills one

at Plttsbiugh, the other at Washing-
ton."

do they roll at the Washing-
ton mill?

"Logs."--Philadelph- ia Public Ledger.

25c and 30c Mattings
Reduced to 1 ? yl

Cut lengths from 5 to 30 yards of
180-war- p Japanese and extra heavy
weight Seamless China Mattings, in
handsome carpet designs, checks, and
stripes of green, red, blue, and tan,
plain white. Included arc a few odd
rolls of 40 yards. Friday at 15c

fJm&i aSrNSS7:--iV:f&ft:-y

smxrs'J-- ;

XkA wmt

rX VI IT YJ TT
p .i

Voile.

odd lots

...

.,

Melit
each,

Covei

Sailors,
made

misses

:',

Coats

Raincoats
tpJuOi?

Balmacaan Overcoats:
Formerly

K

attracted attention

Worse.

Ralls?''

bargain includes round-u- p

and

and

and

Standard

Any

JNo mail or phone orders filled.

$1.00
CORSETS

At69c
Bioken of Cor-.ct- s,

In popular
makes. II &
G. C. B.. P. X., of

Medium bust,
y garters. Xcar-l- y

all sizcu.

A Rousing Friday Close-O- ut of

Remnants of Fine Silks
Sold up $1 a yard gj 39C Vd

An accumulation of about 1,500 yds. of silks from
reent selling included tomorrow's sweeping clear-
ance sale at savings that should interest every economy-wis- e

silk buyer.
The lot includes remnants of 36-inc- h Black Messa-line- s,

36-inc- h Colored Messalines, 36-inc- h Stripe Messa-line- s,

36-inc- h Colored Poplins, 36-inc- h Colored Taffetas,
24-in- ch Roman Stripes, 24-in- ch Silk Vestings, 24-inc- h

Silk Dresdens, 24-inc- h Black Bengalines, etc.
All good useful lengths. Friday at 39c a yard.

$2.95

APPROVALS.

Odd Lots
Dressing

Hard
nietsln

50c Camisoles
each

Camisoles Corset Cov-
ers, nainsook, and
cotton crepe: pretty

nnd trimmings
ajid

she going straight

alpong ac-
cording

her ap-
pear

Africa

two

"What

also

yard.

Sale it

and

:

lots
Including

and
coutil.
hca

to

ribbon

98c Kimonos
at 59c

Small lot of Challis Ki-
monos, In pretty Persian
colors, with sateen collars
and cuffs; empire style,
all sizes.

Dress Goods Remnants
Clean-U- p of Values 5old Regularly fUp to $1.25 Yard at 3zj

Every short length and remnant from our
stock of Dress Goods sold as high as $1.25 a yard
included in tomorrow's sale a chance to secure
a skirt or dress length at a big saving.

The lot comprises such desirable materials as
the following:

Storm Serges, Mohair Sicilian, (.rnnlte Crepella,
Wool Crepe de Chine, Check Sultluajs, French Serges,
Club Cheeks, Heav.i-neln- ht Chinchilla, Plaid Mack-
inaw, Nub Boucle, and other wanted fabrics. Widths
up to R4 Inches, icrlday at 3fle a jard.

10c and 124c Drapery Remnants
Friday at 5c a Yard

Remnants of yard-wid- e Silkolincs, Madras and
Scrims, in figured all-ov- er and border effects; one
to 8 yard lengths. Good, desirable materials for
curtains, scarfs, draperies and for covering

.'fk- - and "Re Draperies, Including heat) weight
Tapestry nnd Sunfast materials, in 1 .. to 2 d. leneths.
In to 50 in. wide. All wanted coIoi'Iurb. suitable for
draperies, scarfs, anil envois. I.eninanl pi Ice. OQ

Room-Siz- e Rugs
Regularly $7.50
and $8.50 . . . $4.88
Odd lots from our regular stock, including

9x12 ft. "CREX" Rugs, perfect quality, in plain
and bordered styles, also Px 12 ft. Reversible Rag
Rugs, 6x9 Brussels Rugs, and 4 ft. fi by 10 ft. 6
Axminster Rugs; in a good range of colorings
and designs.

ft20.no and 9SS.no Itoom-sU- r Hugm, Includlne x.
iiiin.tej- - and Semnless Wilton Hiiks, in sizes S ft, 3 bv
10 ft.. 6 and 9x12 fl. Heavy weight deep pile fabric.evcr one slrlctlj perfect. Lljjht an.l dark (JJ1 0 A(T
colorings. ICeiliKcil to . tDJ..40

Odd lot of .'Irt- x- firnss Hubs anil .'10x00 "Crrx"nilKs, fr stenciled. Wall-of-'I'ro- y iIcjIrhs. Red AQn
and hlue' colorings. Regular Jl.no value at 4oC

Domestic Cottons and Flannels
12k and 15c Values at fJ;r

An g of all remnants and short
lengths of Cottons and Flannels at a price that
will make the lot go quickly

Included lire "7 mid cii llrcxv ,IiiuIiuiiih Cl-
inch finlHfen 4 loth .'ll'-li-ieh I'erenles, .IJ-lii- Klililit-llo)h- ,

'.'7-ln- f lininlirn , S7-ln- ch Krlnklc rcpe.
iuosl,ec pron f.limliimiH, (Inlint; I'lniinci, niilon

and llonicf I'lnnnrls, etc.
I srful Iruicths for home drmvmiKliiit nccils.


